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AN AFTER ELECTIOfi VIEW.

OF ROOSEVELT POLITICS

One Paper Serves It Up in the Language of Artemus Ward's
Epitaph on an Energetic Friend "He Undertook Too

Much, and He Did Handle the Colonel as
Though They Considered Hin Among the "Can't Come

Backs" as a-- Was.

New York, Nov. 10. Comment-
ing on the result of the elections,
the New York newspapers generally
regard It as a rebuke to Theodora
Ronaevelt and a death blow to. his
ambition and bis new nationalism.

The World Bays: "Theodore
Roosevelt and new nationalism have
gone down to their Waterloo. Mr.
Roosevelt will not be the Republican
candidate for president In 1912.
When the World made Mr. Roose-

velt the Issue In this campaign, ho
gaily accepted the challenge and
spread himself over the political man
from the Itocky Mountains to the
Atlantic Ocean. lie elbowed Mr.
Taft and the Republican administra-
tion aside while he conducted a sky-

rocket campaign for a third' term
and his own political apotheosis.

"Mr. Roosevelt has been speaking
tor many weeks. Now the people
have spoken and they have repudiat-
ed Rooeeveltlsin. And wherever Mr.
Roosevelt has been Benton, he has
been beaten by Republican votes.

"Instantly a reaction set In, big
with a threat of revolt, but the more
he was protested with and opposed,
the more headstrong and violent Mr.
Roosevelt showed himself. He could
brook no question of his Infallibility
and bore himself as one whose word
was necessarily a flat with the peo-

ple. The rudo awakonlng has now
come.. None' of Mr. Roosevelt's re
flections today can bo more bitter
than the perception that hla old sa-

gacity In divining the henrts of the
people had failed htm so dlsatrous- -
iy.

World Repeals Saying.
"The World repeats now w'hnt It

said time and time ngaln during the
campaign. A Republican victory
would have been a Roosevelt victory,
and a Republican dofcat Is a Itoono-vel- t

defeat. When the Republican
convention In 1912 looks for this

. mysterious Moses whom Root has so
eloquently described, It will not look
In the dJroctlon of Oyster Buy."

The nrooklyn Englo says:
"Artemus Ward onco wrote an ep-

itaph on an Imaginary character,
He undertook to do too much aud

did It.' Mr. Rooaeve't undertook to
do too much nnd did It, and the ef-

fort has for a ttmo at least undone
him. The. result, education to othor
men, should be so to the
dent. We are not sure that It will
be. His disposition Is not docile
Hla temperament Is with dlfllculty
coaled. His ability to see, not In hi j
stars, but In himself, the causes of
dofeat and disappointment has, to
be sure, not heretofore been tested,
but the resentment or the man, even
under hitherto unsuccessful opjHijI-tlo- n,

has created the belief that for
the defoat which he has encountered
tie will hold others responsible and
hlmBolf quite free from blamo.

Colonel Made Too Much, Of.
"Let Mm make no mistake us to

the meaning of the verdict in thU
state. In I ho tha
drop of.Htlmson below Hughes' fig-

ures. Is thrico that of Dix below thi
Chanler vote. Republican stayed
at home. It was not disapproval Of

belr party's candidate. Mr. Stlm-o- n

was rather above tliu average.
They had no reason for tholr apa- -
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All , patent inedlclnas cr medicines
ver tled la this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon,

tM do one, and no one owes It;
carries large atock; Its shelve,
counters aud 'show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let article, wines and liquors of all

kinds for medicinal purpose. lr
(Hone la a regular graduate In med-
icine and has had many years of

In the practice. Consulta-

tions are free. Prescriptions art
free, aud only regular price for med-

icine. Or. Stone cau be found at
bis drug store, Salem, Or., from 7

til the morning uutll 9 at Bight

thy, save that which Mr, Roosevelt'
activities had afforded.

"In this campaign It has been evi-

dent to all men that his energy far
surpassed his sagacity. The Repub-
licans of New York have a profound
dislike for his new Nationalism.
With their quick intelligence, they
say It Is but another name for n

rapid and perilous augmentation of
federal executive power, and bo
made all too plain that his ambition
hud reserved for his own hands the
exorcise of that power."

The Evening Post says:
"We have no wish to rub salt Into

any man's wounds, but it is plain In

the cold light of the 'morning after
that Mr. Roosevelt's course since hi
return In June has been one lonf;
series of blunders. On a supposition
which his closest friends have sedu
lously foBtered, that his heart was
fixed on the nomination for the pres
ldency In 1912, It can only be said
that he misread the situation utter
ly, and acted like a man whos?
famed political skill bad entirely de
serted him.

"His Initial error lay In a com
plete misapprehension of the tempei
of his countrymen. He seemed to
be looking at It through an African
mist or a London fog. It was amuz
Ing that a man who had often shown
that he had almost Intuitive know
ledge of what the people wanted
should have gone so completely
astray.

Colonel In Misled.
"He wn probably misled by over

zealous friends. They flocked to
him at Oyster Ray, Informing him
that the country was not only clam
orous for his return to power, but
was rluo for radicalism. Touring of
the country followed, car-en- d har
nngues, ostentatious Ignoring of tho
president, nnd the mischievous Oaa
wntomle speech.

"This Is no partisan Democratic
victory In the ordinary sense of that
term. While it Is a defent for tho
Taft administration and for the Re-

publican party, it is peculiarly tho
defeat for Mr. Roosevelt and his
1912 ambitions. ' It was brought
about also by hundreds of thousands
of patriotic Republicans who still be
Hove in the constitution of tho
United States, who still uphold the
supreme court and who will toloraio
no third-ter- m ambitions In any man
whatever party nnme masks his pre-

tensions. It was brought about by
the help of Republicans who wero
dissatisfied with the record of tha
Taft administration and tho Aldrlch-Canno- n

revision of the tariff.
' The Times says: "To Theodora

Roosevelt, tho dlsauter tliut has
his party and the sweeping

character of 4ho Democratic victory,
are In a large measure duo. As to
day ho contemplates tho fearful
wreck of hlB lately vast political
state, as he sits him down to nuioo
like other conquerors, on the fearful
ruin he bus wrought, we hopo he
will bo duly and profitably Impressed
by the great difference between hl

measure and his friends' moaBure of
himself and the country s measure
of him taken In this campaign nnd
Indelibly recorded yesterday. Had
Mr. Roosevelt been a man of first- -

class capacity, ns he has always tak
en himself to bo, he could never In

so a lime have brought him-

self from so high to so low a plaoa
lit tho country's esteem.

"Republican organizations and
Republican newspapers have made
so much of him t h.t the disposition
of voters to make less than little of
him will deprive them of the educa-
tional power alike over him and
over themselves. H is a brilliant
man without wisdom, a versatile
man without divination or Judg-

ment, tin ingenious and Incisive man,
but without tha study of causes, lto
U a victim of his own slnetllatlng
but not acntlncnt qualities.

"This must bo said at the expense
of nn and an

who received the homage not
only of governments, but of peopled!
the greeting not only of Empires and
of Republics, but of continents, and
who deserved what he gladly re-

ceived from them and what thov
were glad In full measure and run
nlng over, to tender to him."

The livening Telegram says: "
consideration of the lessons taught
by the elections are apt to be tire-
some, but the silent vote of yester-
day, country-wid- e for Democracy,
Is fur too significant to be passed un-

noticed. It shows that when things
get very bad, people chango thm.
It h how a that the high price of pro- -

u more than a minor tsauv
It means that favorite sons, while
good hunioivdly tolerated for a
while, may go' too far. It means
that no man on horseback Is needed
here It Is a rebuke to Roosevelt-inui,- "

t
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THE PITIFUL

ENDING OF A

GREAT CAREER

COUNT TOLSTOI RENOUNCES THE
WORLD AN- - WILL END HIS
LIFE AS A RECLUSE PRAC-
TICALLY IN SOLITARY

fnntTicD muss i.iasp.d wihk.1
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. The spec-

tacle of Count Leo Tolstoi, self-exil-

in hla old age, has sent thrill of
pity throughout the land of the czar.
Every aid Is being given the countess
Tolstoi to induce her husband to for-

sake his plan of becoming a recluse,
and entering upon a living death. -

The great Russian novelist Is In
seclusion In the convent of Keyelest,
one of the severest monasteries In
the world, refusing to see any of the
messengers sent by his family, and
obtaining consolation from his daugh-
ter, Alexandra, who Is a nun. The
amanuensis of Tolstoi Is with him,
and, rumor says, the count plans, In
the winter of his life, to journey to
Canada to Join the colony of the
Doukhebers.

Reports that Count Tolstoi has be-

come reconciled to the Creek church,
which excommunicated him after his
most famous work, "The Resurrec-
tion," was published, have not been
verified. The Countess Tolstoi and
her daughter seek to have the count
return to the home which his depar-
ture has made desolate.

"The countess Is not exactly as rep-

resented in the press," said a prom-

inent Russian diplomat today, "She
loves publicity, and was co flattered
that, like many a woman whom Tol-

stoi and Ibsen mercilessly dissected
she became tired of her reflected
glory of being a great man's wife, and
grew autocratic and assertive. Then
the grand old man Of the forest found
himself hampered at the closing of
his life with cramped and confined
details, and he has gone back to na-
ture, with primates as firm as they
have been throughout his wonderful
llfo."

All doubt that the count's flight
from home was contemplated was set
at rest today by one of Tolstol'j
daughters, who declared that her
father made every preparation as
though he Intended being regarded
henceforth as among the dead. ,

"He has refused to return or com
municate with s," she said dolefully.
She Is stricken with grief, and has
llttlo hope of Inducing him to return.

"He has taken this step because he
believes It to be one more advance
in his conception of his duty nnd a
higher life. Ho Is assuredly In his
right mind. We who love him know
he hnd no need of living a kindlier,
holler life than ho has done for these
many years. His life has been sim
plicity; his nature whclly above the
ordinary plane of humanity. To
know him was to adore him.

"Now that he Is gone wo an ut
terly broken hearted, and our home
s mndo desolate."

Thnt Count Tolstoi looked not to
the onrth for hla reward was shown

by bis to Wood. He
prize. didn't 'said; gave In

was Kld- -
Bbown by his refusal to copyright an
unpublished for ho was:
offered an lmmenre sum,' Money car- -

rled Biieh sllxht weight in the eyes of
ha great writer that he objected when j

his wife's son raised the rents of the;
tenant's on tho son's estate.

State of Ohio, of Toledo,
Lucas ss:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior member of the firm of
F. J. Co.,
in me iiij roiouo, county nnu
state aforesuld.and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONK HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each aud every case
of catarrh that bo by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHUN BY.
Sworn to bofore me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D., 1886.

A. W.
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Cutarrh Cure la taken Inter-- j

nally. and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tha system.
Send for free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO.,
O.

Sold by drugKlsts, 76e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stlpatlon.

s Rentiers A is always
changing her mind. Jeuners No,
when she decides that tho wants a
new gown.

o
. A Man Wants to Die.

Only when a lacy liver and
bowels cause frightful despond-

ency. Hut Dr. King's New Life Plllt
expel poisons from the system; bring
hope and courage; cure all liver,
stomach and kidney troubles; imparl
health and to the weak, nerv-
ous and alllag, 25c at J. C.

Boyce I wonder what makes 3
dog howl when plays. Joyce

I don't know, unbss the munic
awakens the fleas.

When a coW becomes settled In
the syteui. It will take several days'
treatment to cure It. and the bent
remedy to is Chamberlain'
Counh It will cure quicker
than any other, and also leave the
vnein In a nniursl and healthy con

dition. Sold by all dealurs.

HER

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia EPinkharn's
Vegetable Compound

Rabattns, Maine. "You told me to
take Lydia K. i'inkham's Vegetable

1Mmm

Compound and
Liver mils before

and we
are all' to
see how much good
it did. My rhysi-ciii- u

said Without
doubt it was the
Compound that
helped you.' I
thank you ior your
kindness in advistas
nie and trlve full
oerinisHion to use

my name in vour testimonials." Mrs.
II. W. Mitch ki,t Ilox 8, Sabattus, JJe.

Another Woman Helped.
Grnniteville, Vt. " I was pafsinp

throughthct'lianjreuf Life andsuflcred
from nervousness nnd other annoying
symptoms. Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vcrv
tableCompound restored my health and
strength, and proved worth mountains

gold to me. I'or the sake of othei
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Charm Haul-lay- , Ii.F.JJ., Granite-Vlll- e,

Vt.
Women who are passing through

this critical jieriod or who are suffer-
ing from anvof those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
sight of tho fact thnt for thirty
Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which Is mndo from roots and
herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female Ilia. In alnioBt every com-muni- ty

you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia
12. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

A rori'LAR VERUICT

Rased on Evidence of Salem People.

Grateful thousands tell It
. How weak backs were made
strong ;

made well-Ur- inary

disorders corrected.
Salem people add there testimony.
They gladly praise Doan's Kidney

Pills,
For quick relief and lasting cures.
Salem evidence Is now complete.
Salem testimony Is confirmed;
Reports of early relief substantl--

ated.
Cures doubly proved by test of

time.
Let a Salem citizen speak.
A. J. Wood. 7,33 N. Front St., Sa

Iem, Ore., says: ."About two months
ago I began to suf er from kidney and
bladder trouble. Tho kidney secre-
tions were too frequent and painful
in passage, causing me much annoy-.- !
ance. I had often heard Doan's Kid-
ney Pills highly ecommended and
thinking they might prove of
I procured a box at Dr. Stone's drug
store. I can truthfully say that the
use of ono box freed me of every
symtom of kidney complaint. I
strongly advise other kidney suffer-
ers to give this remedy a trial."

The above statement was given
Jan. 30, 1905 and was confirmed on

recontly refusal accept thoiNov, 20, 1909 by Mr.
Nobel peace That ho "The statement I 1906
seek pecuniary reward also publicly recommending Doun's

novel, which

City
County,

GLEASON,

testimonials

woman

use

child-birt-

surprised

you

of

ney Pills still holds good. This re-

medy curod me of trouble
and I have had no re' urn attack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Fosler-Mllbur- n Co.,
New York, solo agents for the Un-

ited States.
Remember the :iauie Doan's

and tnko no othei'.
o

New Incorporations.
Tha Growler Publishing company,

Cheney & doing business of Portland, Oregon,
or

cannot cured

Toledo,

slug-
gish

vigor

music

Remedy.

years

Weak kidneys

benefit,

kidney

Buffalo,

is the latest
publication to have launched upon
the news field of Oregon, which tiled
articles of incorporation with tho
secretary of tho state today. Tho
principal olllce and place of business
Is located . In Portland, tho capital
stock Is $5,000 and Ihe incorpora-
tors of record are William Glad-
stone Steel, Alfred L. Parkhurst
and Leslie E. Crouch.

Other now corporations having
filed articles today were: The Cen-

tral Orchard company, of Hood Riv-
er, Oregon; capital stock, 1100,000;
and Incorporators, C. R. Bone, O.
M. Scott and J. H. Middleron.

The Hot Springs Copper company,
of linker City; Capital stock
$2,000,000. Incorporators: Burt
Gorman. Fremont, Ohio; G. E. Crane
and J. N. Hart, of Baker City.

The old. old story, told times with-
out number and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
it Is always a welcome story to
those In search of health There Is
nothing In the world that cures
coughs aud colds as quick as Cham-
berlain's cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Some men start for the doctor
when they have a sick horse. Oth-

ers feed well, care well and drive
well, so they never have to go to ttu
doctor.

Croup Is most prevalent during; the
dry .cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young chlljren
should be prepared for It. All that Is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlain's
eoiiKh Remedy. Many mothers are
never without It In their homes, and
It has never disappointed them. Sold
by all dealers.
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MRS. CRIPPEH IS

NOT HERE SAY

THE PINKERTONS
!

(ONITSD 7BESS UUBBD WIRI J

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 14. William
A. Plnkerton, head of the famous
detective agency bearing his name,
Is In Seattle and was moBt emphatic
In his declaration that the reports of
Belle Elmore-Crlppe- n being stl!l

'

alive, are all canards.
"We handled the case in this

country for Scotland Yard," said
Plnkerton, "and furnished a consid-

erable part of the evidence upon
which Crlppen was convicted, and
we know that Belle Elmore-Crlppe- n

Is not in this country."
Plnkerton Is the son of Allan

Plnkerton, the founder of the asso-

ciation who provided safe escort for
President Lincoln to Washington In

1861.

The increase in the price of leath-
er has made shoes pinch more than
ever.
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Home

Why act InsMTI a home llfeoiln g and iem, making
worth ' rnlng, 100 per cent hoter than an) other gas. Safer than
electricity. We light sto. halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do

and heatlug and plumbing. All w k aranteed.

A. L. FRASER
Phone 136. The Celebrated Furnace. ZE8 State Street

a Journal Want "Ad" for

in or

F L

W

tinning

Lennox
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JUIKilNG BY

Of course everybody does an
Laundry Work can't be any
other way. Everything subjected te

ur artietlo treatment cornea out
clean a polished surface, as cleat

crystal and as as a sum-

mer's day. Article washed proper-
ly last twice long and look twea-t- y

times better thaa badly
laundrled. We make cheap labrla

for something better,
BAI.EM LAUNDRY OO.. '

Phene 85. 186-10- 6 (tooth Liberty Si.

--

Sulidliolil.Walcli fea
be Giveaway NLX f

FREES!
I To Either the Lady or Gentleman who;Brings to our Store f

Person byLrroxy;Only
f The first correct count of the greatest number of ways in which (tie plirane "RARR SELLS FINK

JHWKLRY" can be read, from the Illustration beneath, commencing with the center, taking the large "B"

YRELEWEJ enineJewelery!
RELEWEJ EN I Fl NEJ EWEL.tR
ELEWEJ eni FsFi.neJ EWELE
LEVEJ ENI Fl NEJ EWEL
EWEJ
WEJ
EJ EN

EN
I

I F
N I

EN

EJ
WEJ

Builders, Attention
cooking

Try Results

Judged

1

FSLS
EN I F S L L L 5 Fl NEJ EVE
Nl FSLLELLS Fl NEJ EV
IFSLLESELLSFINEJE

N I F5 LLEoRoELLS f I NE
I FS'LL ESRRRSE L L5 F I NE
FslleSrrarrSellsFi N

5 L L E S RRABA R R Se L L 5 Fl
FslleSrrarrS ELLS F IN
I FSLLE5RRR5E LLSFLNE
Nl FS LLESRSELLS Fl N EJ
ENI F S L L E

Nl S L
EVE J EN I

LE EJ EN

as

FS
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EL J ENI
releweJeniYRELEWEJ EN

as
as

as

(ITo

ELLS
LS F

LS
SF

Fl

APPEARANCKS

that,

goods

masquerade

F I N
I N E
N E J

Fl N E J EWE

E J E

J EV
EW E

WE L
E L E
L E R
E R Y

The above puzzle may he read up, down, across or at right angles. BRING ANY DOUBT TO US. Should
there arise any uncertainty In your mind as to the various features of the puzzle, we will gladly furnish
complete and definite Information provided YOU WILL CALL AT THE STORE.

It should be mentioned that In the correct spelling of the word "jewelry" there are but
two "e's" the additional "e" has been added purey for the purpose of conformity in the

puzzle and the requisite illustration.

Answers must not be sent'Jby mail
This disqualifes the contestant. If
cannot come yourself send a friend

piace your answer In a sealed envelope bearing your name and address ana the date of the delivery V
your solution. Clerks employed at the store, together with their relations, are barred from entering the
conteet. We reserve the right to solely and impartially decide this contest, which

Closes Saturday Night, December 10, at 9 p. m.

Tha watches, nestling in their plush jewel cases, are to be seen in our display windows.

Bairr's Jewelry Store i

Gorncr State.and Liberty Streets


